
06E:204 Macroeconomics
Suggested solutions to Assignment 5

Problem 1.

(a) To find the competitive equilibrium we have to set up a dynamic programming
problem.

In even periods t = 0, 2, 4, .. Bellman equation for this problem is:

ve(kt) = max
ct,kt+1

[ln ct + βvo(kt+1)] (1)

s.t. ct + kt+1 = α∗kt (2)
In odd periods t = 1, 3, 5, .. Bellman equation for this problem is:

vo(kt) = max
ct,kt+1

[ln ct + βve(kt+1)]

s.t. ct + kt+1 = α∗∗kt (3)
Substituting the constraints (2),(3) into the appropriate value functions we have:
in even periods:

ve(kt) = max
kt+1

[ln(α∗kt − kt+1) + βvo(kt+1)]

in odd periods:

vo(kt) = max
kt+1

[ln(α∗∗kt − kt+1) + βve(kt+1)]

We can guess the form of these value function:

vj(kt) = Aj +Bj ln kt for j = {even, odd}
Then Bellman equations become:

in even periods:
Ae +Be ln kt = max

kt+1

[ln(α∗kt − kt+1) + β(Ao +Bo ln kt+1)] (4)

in odd periods:

Ao +Bo ln kt = max
kt+1

[ln(α∗∗kt − kt+1) + β (Ae +Be ln kt+1)] (5)

Then,
in even periods the FOC for kt+1 is:

kt+1 : − 1

α∗kt − kt+1
+
βBo
kt+1

= 0 (6)

in odd periods the FOC for kt+1 is:

kt+1 : − 1

α∗∗kt − kt+1
+
βBe
kt+1

= 0 (7)

We can use (6) to pin down kt+1 in even periods:
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kt+1 =
α∗βBo

1 + βBo
kt (8)

Then we can use (7) to pin down kt+1 in odd periods:

kt+1 =
α∗∗βBe
1 + βBe

kt (9)

Then we substitute back (8) and (9) into (6) and (7) and collecting terms we have:
in even periods:

Ae +Be ln kt = (1 + βBo) ln kt + ln(
α∗

1 + βBo
) + βAo + βBo ln

α∗βBo
1 + βBo

in odd periods:

Ao +Bo ln kt = (1 + βBe) ln kt + ln(
α∗∗

1 + βBe
) + βAe + βBe ln

α∗∗βBe
1 + βBe

After equating the coefficients in front of ln kt in the above expressions we get:
in even periods:

Be = 1 + βBo

in odd periods:
Bo = 1 + βBe

then we can solve for Be and Bo:

Be = Bo =
1

1− β
Note that we can also solve for Ae and Ao. However for our analysis the knowledge of

Be, Bo is enough.

Then, in even periods the optimal investment is:

kt+1 = βα∗kt
and in odd periods it is:

kt+1 = βα∗∗kt
The consumption when t is even periods is:
ct = α∗(1− β)kt

ct+1 = α∗∗kt+1 − kt+2 = α∗∗βα∗(1− β)kt, where kt+2 = α∗∗βkt+1 = β2α∗α∗∗kt
The consumption when t is odd periods is:
ct = α∗∗(1− β)kt

ct+1 = α∗kt+1 − kt+2 = α∗∗βα∗(1− β)kt, where kt+2 = α∗βkt+1 = β2α∗α∗∗kt
To show that the capital investment, output and consumption increase in even periods

and decrease in odd periods, consider the following:
when t is even:

kt+1

kt+2
=

1

α∗∗β
> 1 provided α∗∗β < 1
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when t is odd:
kt+1

kt+2
=

1

α∗β
< 1 provided α∗β > 1

So when t is even the capital investment decreases from t to t+ 1 and increases from t
to t+ 1 when t is odd.

When t is even:
ct
ct+1

=
1

α∗∗β
> 1 provided α∗∗β < 1

when t is odd:
ct
ct+1

=
1

α∗β
< 1 provided α∗β > 1

When t is even consumption decreases from t to t + 1 and increases from t to t + 1
when t is odd.

The output increases in even periods and decreases in odd periods:
when t is even:

yt
yt+1

=
α∗kt
α∗∗kt+1

=
1

α∗∗β
> 1 provided α∗∗β < 1

when t is odd:
yt
yt+1

=
α∗∗kt
α∗kt+1

=
1

α∗β
< 1 provided α∗β > 1

(b) When t is even:

ct
ct+2

=
1

α∗β2α∗∗
< 1 provided α∗β2α∗∗ > 1

ct
ct+2

=
1

α∗β2α∗∗
> 1 provided α∗β2α∗∗ < 1

where ct+2 = α∗kt+2 − kt+3 and kt+3 = α∗βkt+2 = β3(α∗)2α∗∗kt
When t is odd:

ct
ct+2

=
1

α∗β2α∗∗
< 1 provided α∗β2α∗∗ > 1

ct
ct+2

=
1

α∗β2α∗∗
> 1 provided α∗β2α∗∗ < 1

where ct+2 = α∗∗kt+2 − kt+3 and kt+3 = α∗∗βkt+2 = β3(α∗∗)2α∗kt
(c) Explanation:
The productivity is high in even periods and low in odd periods. In even periods the

capital stock decreases since the consumer saved less in the previous period when the output
was low because the productivity was low (odd period). And it increases in odd periods
because the consumer took advantage of higher productivity in the previous period (even
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period) when the productivity was high and saved more to invest into production tomorrow
when he knows the productivity will be low again.

Because of higher productivity in even periods the consumer is able to save more and
thus there are more investment in even periods. In odd periods the reverse is true. In other
words, in even periods the market return on investment α∗ is higher then the required one
1
β , therefore, the consumer will save (invest) more. In odd periods, the market return on
investment α∗ is lower then the required one 1

β , and the consumer save (invest) less.
The consumption increases in even periods and decreases in odd periods because in even

periods there is a positive income effect (higher productivity, higher income) and a negative
income effect in odd periods. The output increases in even periods and decreases in odd
periods because of the higher productivity in even periods and lower productivity in odd
periods.

If the relative values of α∗,α∗∗,β are such that α∗β2α∗∗ > 1 then the economy
experiences unbounded growth. However if α∗β2α∗∗ < 1, then over time the economy will
end up in the steady state with zero capital stock.

This is so if the required rate of return on investment 1
β2 is lower than the market rate of

return α∗α∗∗ over two consecutive periods. Then the consumer will save more and thus will
invest more and as the result will have more consumption in two periods than he had before.
However, if the required rate of return on investment 1

β2 is higher than the market rate of
return α∗α∗∗ over two consecutive periods, the consumer will save less and thus eventually
he will end up in the steady state with zero capital.

Problem 2.
The social planner solves the following problem (the first and second welfare theorems

hold):

max
ct,At+1

X
βtu(ct)

s.t. At+1 = (1 + r)(At − ct) (10)
The dynamic programming set up for this problem is the following:
Bellman equation:

v(At) = max
ct,At+1

[u(ct) + βv(At+1)]

s.t. (10)

After rearranging (10) and Bellman equation we get:

v(At) = max
At+1

[u(At − At+1

1 + r
) + βv(At+1)]

The FOC for At+1is:

−u0(At − At+1

1 + r
) + β(1 + r)v0(At+1) = 0

To pin down the derivative of the value function, we apply the envelope theorem to
Bellman equation (the assumption being satisfied):
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v0(At) = u0(ct)

Updating one period gives:

v0(At+1) = u0(ct+1)

then the Euler equation is:

−u0(ct) + β(1 + r)u0(ct+1) = 0

Then
u0(ct)
u0(ct+1)

= β(1 + r)

Therefore,
(a) if β(1 + r) > 1 we have u0(ct) > u0(ct+1) and thus, ct < ct+1 because of the law of

diminishing marginal utility (strictly increasing, strictly concave utility function)
(b) if β(1 + r) < 1 we have u0(ct) < u0(ct+1) and thus, ct > ct+1

(c) if β(1 + r) = 1 we have u0(ct) = u0(ct+1) and thus, ct = ct+1 = c

Explanation:
When β(1 + r) > 1, the required rate of return on asset investment 1

β is lower than the
gross market real rate of return (1 + r), therefore, the consumer wants to save more (in the
form of assets) to take advantage of higher return, and therefore he consumes less today and
has more consumption tomorrow. In this case, the consumption grows over time.

When β(1+r) < 1, the opposite situation happens: the rate of return on asset investment
is lower than the required rate of return and therefore, the consumer will save less and
consume more. The consumption decreases over time.

If β(1 + r) = 1 then the rate of return on asset investment is the same as the required rate
of return and therefore, the consumer will save the same fraction of his income every period,
and consume the same fraction of his income every period. The consumption is constant
over time.
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